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Outgoing Queen , Googie Glazier

GoogieGcogle blends traditional with modern world
By BILL 11ESSHESS
Tundra TimTimes

As she sat dressed in a
-skinskin- parka beneath hot teletele..
vision lights , outgoing Queen
Googie Glazier epitomized the
blending of an ancient subsub..
sistence culture with an on-on-

rushing modern world.world . A secsec--
ond year student inm business
administration at the UniverUniver..
sity of Alaska at Fairbanks ,

Glazier had tanned and smoked
the moose-skinmooseskin- which made her
parka herself , along with sonicsome
help from her mother.mother.

She had labored over tliethe
outstanding Athabascan , Howflow
er-designerdesign- beadwork upon ilit forfur
over a year , and now sat he
torefore the most modern lele-leletele-tele-

vision and still cameras , having
her work and personality prepre--

served furfor future generations
This mixture olof old culture

and new technology was most
appropriate , for Googie bebe.be.

lieves that the subsistence culcul..
ture and the modern world
must advance side by side into
the future , or much of value
will be lost.lost.

"II" 1 think the most major
concern of Native people today
itis preserving their culture ,

"

she had explained earlier from
the lobby of the dorm in which
she and the contestants who
were hoping to replace her as
queen were staying.staying. Here , she
wore a sleek pants outfit ,

in which she would have
looked fashionable and sharp
in the heart of New York City.City.

"II" feel a lot of it is slipslip..

pingping" awayaway-aawaya"-as$ Jhethe olderolder peoplepoop
.

e
- ' ' '* - ' - -II- ,

areare dying.dyingdyi1 ng.ng. The1'1101110
.' youngeryouiigtr people :

aren'tarentrent*' keeping it aU.aU&E.E.E& ."
Yet, saidaid QlazierGlazier , much is

being'beingberg' done to keep the traditradi--

tions alive.alive. "ThereThere" are classes
in school which are being
taught by village people.people. LanLan-Lan-

guage.guage. Cultural enrichment.enrichment."
Although she speakspeaks with Fine

English and radiates a poise
which would be appreciated in
just about any group , Native
or otherwise.otherwiseotherwise ., Glazier claims the
subsistence lifestyle as her
own.ownuwrt.uwrt.

"II"1 have grown up with NaNa.Na.
tive culture ,

" she stressed ,

"WithWith" subsistence hunting ,

berry picking , beading , with
. the songs and dances , and
many of the other traditional
customs ," She has heard first
handharld what the elders have to
say , hopes to learn more from
them , and then to teach it to

those coming up behind her

Although she can nutnot speak

the Athabascan language flu

ently.ently., Glazier knows many
words and would welcome the
opportunity to receive instruc
lion which would allow her to
become fluent "MaybeMaybe" some
day they'lltheyll' teach Athabascan
here at the University , she
noted.noted.

Certainly , the( he traditional
clothing which Glazier wore to \
win her title and then as Queen

'

speaks well of her subsistence
lifestyle.lifestyle. Not only did she do
the tanning , beading , and sewsew..

ingtrig , but her brother , Tim , shot
the moose from which the
hide came.came . The entire outfit
was trimmed in beaver , the
ruffiruffs of the parka were made
of wolf , and the mukluks were
sewnewn by LilyLilly Northway , wife
of traditional Chief Walter
Northway.Northway .

"InIn" our village of Northway ,

we have a store , and we go to

the movie , but we still turn
back to our traditional ways.ways.

We hunt , we fish , we have the
potlatch.potlatch."

Some opponenttopponents f Alaska'sAlaskas'

tubsistencesubsistence law claim village

people do not need thethe priorprior--

ity , saying that Native corcor--

porations supposedly have lots
of money and village people

can get along just fine by

going to the store like everyevery--

body else.else.

Not so , said Glazier.Glazier. Native
corporations must keep re-inreinrein-rein- -

vesting their earnings to try
and build themselves up , and

individual stockholders see

little if any money returning
in.in. Without that subsistence

fare , many would not be able
to afford much nutritious food
at all.all.

Besides , Glazier stresses , subsub--
sistence is much more than
just hunting and fishing.fishing. "It'sIts" '

been our way of life for hunhun--
dreds and hundreds of years
The corporations may be able
to make the villages better , but
we still want to live off the
land , even if we are developdevelop--

"..ing.ingi rig.rig.

It'llItll' take a great deal of et-etef-ef-

tortfort from many people.people., Glazier
says , to protect and keep the
subsistence lifestyle strong.strong . "II"
don'tdont' feel( eel 1I myself can do
much about it.it. But if we all get
together , and work hard at it ,

we can get something done ! "
Glazier has not decided what

sheslit wants to do with her life

once she is finished with colcol--

lege.lege. She feels she would probprob..
ably like to Find work which
would tilowallow her to "helphelp" with
my corporation.corporation ."

She is certain she will stay
in Alaska , and she is certain

; her reign as Miss WE10WEIO will
help.help. "WhenWhen" I was Firstftrst asked
to run , my fustfirst words were ,

'areare' you crazy ? ' I was very
shy . . . being queen has really
brought me out of my shell.shell."
Glazier gained confidence
through speaking to crowds of
people , and by modeling her
traditional clothing before the
eyes of many.many.

Besides appearing at WE10WEIO
events , Glazier won the talent
award during the National ConCon-*-

gresigress of American Indians pagpag--

eant , attended the Festival of
Native'Native' ArtArts aas a VIP , handed
out the medals for Native
sports during the Arctic Winter
GameGames , spoke at Native Youth
Leadership Conference in An.AnAn-.-
choragtchorage and participated with
the Native Dress Review.Review.

"I'dId"1'd1d' like to encourage other
Native girls to enter.enterenter ., It has

really Helped me.me. It has opened
my eyes to Native issues.issues. "

Before , Glazier says she was
unaware of just who many of
the Native leaders were , and
she did not know there was an

NCAI.NCAI., advocating for all the
Native peoples of Alaska and
the Lower 48.48.

The response from others
has been rewarding.rewarding. "AA" lot of
people will tell me they are
very proud of me for being
Queen , and they encourage me
Little kids will say , 'you'reyoure' '

Queen ? What'tWhatt' it like ? Older

1

people will smile and shake ,

my hand.hand.
"

i,

Pageant coordinator Ardrey
Armstrong praised Glazier as i

one of the best Queens ever ,

and hopes to help her enter
muremore pageants , perhaps includinclud--

ing Miss Alaska Armstrong
feels Glazier has excelleniexcellent
chances of winning.winning.

It has been good tintar did/didtldi, /
icrtar , and she expresses sadnesssddnes,
at leaving "II" had my \ e.nen,.
Now we should give the( lie ne'AneAnew'

queen a chance alat representing
her people.people."


